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: ", ~ \../. r~ Decision )10. ":'~ ~ r ~ 

In the ~ttcr o! the Application of) / 
en'! TR.A1~SFER .A1f.D STORAGE c~.a"Y ) 
(Lo::.g Bet;.eh) tor A.uthority to C,onsol- ) AE?.:c,ICA~IC:: ~O. 14610 
ida.te e:d.st1:ag operative right: ~nd ) 
e%te~~ ae~1ce. ) 

Richard ~'. :Eddy. tor A.p,licant. 

~ohn A. Jorge~so~, ~cr ~oleo: 1r~
~o::-t~t~::::t Sy:tCt'l, I:o,e., Z1m:nerman 
.a,l'" os., ~n~ Loe ~eles '" ~ewvort 
X~~n3~ort~tion Co., Prote~t~ts. 

s. B •. Cow~., for ~ee ~r::.:ls~o::-ts.t10n Co., 
Zoe jngeles & Compton ~rans~ortativn 
Co., 1.1.~ S. B. Cowan. A.pplicant. in', 
A:D'Plic.a.t ion l:'o. 14l<r7, ?rotestants .. 

BY '!Ie ,,! CCJaaSS::::ON': 

OPINION ----- ... _- .... 

Applicant herein seekz a eert1ticate au.thor1.z.~g tl:.o eon':" 

so11dation o! t~e separ~te o~cr~tive rights now held by it (except 

those gr~ted by Deoision Xo. 15065 on Application ge3l, for trans-

portation of househol' goods), and to e~end its service between 

:Oowney 2.nd ~s .A.l:geles and between Watts and Los.A.l:leeles. inel-a;dillg 
all intermediates, together with other enlarge~nts of the r~ts 

now held. 

~ ~ub11c hearing herein was oonducted by EXaminer W1111~$ 

in !,.os Angeles. 



~ppl1cant now ~~sceoae& operative r~t$ b7 reazon of 

Decis10n 7571 on Ap~11c~t1on 551~. by which the City ~~ter & 
Storage Co., a :pllrtnerclUp, transferred its r1ghts :ror freight, 

service between Ios A:age lea a.:of. Long :Be$.c::', c.o~ui:red by open t1 on 

prior to '1I1JJ.Y' 1, 1917, to a cor::>o::oatio:l. ot the S~e l:l2me. 'S'3' ,De-

Cision l2692 on A,p1ioa.tion 9336, a.pp11ca.:xt was e.uth.oriZed to 

cstab113h a tre1ght service betwee~ Long ~eaeh and W1lmi~~on ~Dd 

San Pedro (the latter pOints being portions o~ the City o~ lac 

Allgeles). 'Zy :Decision E'o'. 17594 on Appl~ca.tion 13l87, &pp1iea.:o.t 

wa.s authorized to OQ:c.due.t a freight serVice betwee,:c. Loll€: :Bea.eh 

&:l.d watts over a. loo~ route serving many 1ntermed1ate pOinte and 

returning to :toIlS .Beae:a., and also on another loop route between 
" • I ~ ,',' _ , • __ ...... 

Long Beach .o.Dd. :Downey serv1xle intermedi,a,te points 1no,luding NOrw~, 

Garden G~ove, HYnes and Cl~ater, ~d includ1ng p1ek-n~ and deliver.1 

one mile on either s1de ot the highways traversea. 

In the :present &ppliea.t1oll, un1tieatio:o. ot the three opera.-

tionc as ::l.bove described. is asked, with the e.dC1.1t1ona.l privllege ot 

tra.nsporting property between :Downey ~d LOs Angeles a~ serving 

tb.e :1.ntel:'med.ia.~e pOints of ~eedy, Sou.th Ge.te, Walnut :Earlt, RUntington 

?ark, Maywood aXld Vernon; also. to extend its service north from ntts 

to Los ~ele$, ~ervin5 all intermedia.te vOints. A tu.~her req~est 

ot e.pp1ica.:c.t is autboritY to route shipments between Los Angelee ~ 

~orrance and :points ,30uth to a.~ 1ncluding Wilmington and SQ.%:. Pedro 

Via. Gardena, 'by way ot E'A:"oor BouJ.ev2.l'd, OJ: extension ot South '1r~n 

Street in the oity ot Los Angoles. 

~b.e oper::l.tio:!l as p:-oposed by ap,plioant in the preoent pro-

cee~1ng, it granted, wou.l~ put e.,:ppliea.%Xt in possession o! eon uxr.re-. 
str1cted r~t to transport property between LO$ ~gel~z and 

:prc.ct1celly all :points ::014tb. ot Los Allgeles a.s :tar east as Garden 

Grove, 3.lld 0.:;: tar west &.0 ~o:rra.:c.ce, Lomita. and :sar~or City and ell 
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~oints along t~e Coast between san Pedro and Xunt1ngton Beach, 

with the ability to opera.te between 3:1J:3' two pOints in tb.e area. 

It wo'Cld. s.J.so put a:ppUcant in a position to esta.bl1.oh a. new 

direct service betwee::. Los ~eles Karbor -::..lJd ~e .A:!J.ge les either 

ove'r the Truck 3o'lleV'2,l-d, Aarbor :soulevar~ .~:r:. Long~~a.~ h :S~u.le~d, 
in co~petit10n with the tb1rty-two certificated carriers now eon-

, . . . . ... . . .. . . ~ . .. ." ' .. 

?1b11~ 

be::.ef1t resulttng from such operation wo~d be direct trans porta-
. ... .,' . ~ . . 

tic::. of' CO:::lnod,i ties ~etVleer. I,os ~eles a.lld a.ll. points south of 

~os Angeles by one carrier, ~nd. a:ppliea~ ~ro,oses to eonter the 

be~efit for such e~a:sed service by new schedule~ ot rates 

3.p:9liCtl.cle to all classes ot propert.YJ wb1cb. J:2.t"s, partieul£.rly' 

as to t~e tb.1r~ ~~ !ourth classes, are either the same rates now 

established or less r~tes. In addition, q~t1ty tonnage rates 

arc established on ~ :ueh lower seale a~ lower minima than now 

establi:::h.ed. Whilo ::'0 complete analysiS of the r&to struoture bas 

bee~ m~de, it c~parently shows rod.uctions of ten to twenty ~er cent 

on Qany 0: tbe items, with ~o i~creases over ~~esent rates. A 

min1:::u.:n ebarge ot 35~ on twe::::ty-!ive ~OUllds or lets, or 50¥" on 

over twenty-five ~ottnds is elso ~~o~osed. Ap~~1c~t ~ro,oses 

routes alld schedules in its Exl:.ibit ":aft which s.:P~'o.~ to be ad-
........ 
e~ua.tc :or the movements ex~cted. 

App11ca.nt p~~sented only one witness a.t the lleari!!.g- J. lie 

Z1m::lerman, secretary a:d Treasurer am lI&JlO.ger 0 t t!le eo~ol"a.t ion. 

Mr. Z1c:er.=an testified that the a"lieant now is in ~o=sess1on o~ 

betwee~ !1fty-~ive and sixty :pieces of e~u1pment, and has assets 

ot approximately $325,000. Its present operation ove~ the exist-

ing route~ ie 351 truck =iles daily. Under the new schedules an1 

incluJ.1ng exte:c.s10na, applica.IIt would opera-tc 396- truck m1les 

dailY, ~~t would el1=1:~te aoout !orty Qiles o~ ~ick-u:p service. 
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~~er thece ~ehed~les, all ~o1nte wo~ld have twio~ d&1ly servioe 

tro:n Los ..ti.ngeles a:l~ I.ono Bc3.cb., ~d t:o.ere wo'Old 'be a.t lea.st da.1~ 

delivery trom Los Angeles Earbor to each point. 
'. 

M::'. Z'1:nmer:nan testified th.at the a.pplication resulted trom 

ma~ demands u~on this carrier in the conduct o! itt two loop aer-

vice~ beyond Long Eeae:o., tor a~dit1onal service to !.os ~eles, a~ 

.a.l.so by sh1;ppers between Los Axleele~ and Long Beach and" !,os ageles 
,. 

Barbor, to have their needs served by one carrier. 

did not identity trom what part1etil~r shipper or interest this 

demc.nd cue, 'bt:.t sa.1' it was a cont1nu.1ng otter ot business at hie 

Long 2e~ch ot!1ce to~ commodities and to pOints which. he 1e not nO" 

eutbor1ze~ to serve, a~d came lareely through h.is solicitors and 

otb.er e:nployees. He ~art1c~larly instanced the desire ot the 
Crug Oil Tool Co. of Long Beac b. tor sucl1 service, end also tro::t 

Parmelee-Dohrmann Co., s. ~ xreos Co. a~ F. 'W. Woolworth Co. ~t 

Los Angeles to: service tbat o<)ul~ 'be hp..n~led to al~ pointe by one 

ea...~1er. . 

On cross-examination, ltt". Z1"''''erl:l3J:l teet1t1ed tb.o:t the onlY' 

demand he ~ew of ,e::-eonally wQ.e tha.t of ~:t.e Cra.1e; Oil Tool Co. tor 

eo L1.~vc=ent between I,ong Beac h and Ru:c.t1ngt on :B.e:::.c h, wbicb. s.~~11ca:l t 

a.1ready has the ability to conduet; also that there has 'beenXlo . " 

demand tro:l :>owney, Norwa.IIc, B.uena. ?ark or adjacent points for a'DY 

service either trom Los Angeles or fro: :Cong :Beae:h. 

Albert w. Z~erman, ot Zimmerman Bros., operating under 

8.utb.or1ty ot th1s COnmUssion betwee.n !Os Jt.l:.geles and Long :Beaeb. 

and serving intermediatel1 watts, Compton, Huntington park, ~wo¢d, 

we. -; son, Rome Gardens, Sou.th Get e, Sig:c.a.l nll o.nd V1rgin1A 01 ty , 

te3titied that l:l.e b.ad, previoi:.s to Aprll 1, anjoyed a.ll the btL$ines~ 

of Parmelee-:Dol:J.rmc.zln Co. from Los .A.Dge les, and tl::.a.t all the, Q:'0%lS1gn-

menta were destined tor ~%lg Eeach where the company has So. branch 

store, e.n0, ti:lat there we:-e no intermediate move:le%lts. during t~t 



~eriod. He also testitied that the Woolworth shi~ments to Compton 
and Watts a.re b.s.nUed by So ,':r1 vate oarrier, and that a.ll shipments 

moving from Ios Angeles to Compton and watts did not exceed $10.00 

,er day in revenue, and there was pract1call1 no m~vement between 

these pOints and I.o:c.g :Beach. Witness testified that his tirm 

conducts two servioes da.ily, serving all points, and tl1a.t the 
intermediate shipments are extremely' small in volume~ 'Jl/J.rJy ot the 

same pOints are also served by the Los Angeleo & Compton ~ral:l.$-

. portation Co. and R1ob.e.rds ~ruok1ng & Warehouse Co. 
Henry B. Cooke, the Seoretary-Treasurer ot Tolson Trans-

portation System, Ino., So protestant, testified that this oarr ier , 

operating under- a.uthority ot the Commission, conducts two trips 

trom Los .Allgeles to ~orrance daily and one return trip; that wb1le 

the b~$iness has increased, additional e~u1~ent waa no~ needed, 
as the increase wa.s met by the use ot So larger unit ot equ1pmeDt. 
Protestant oonducts an on~oall serviee between Long Be&eh, Loa 

. . 
.Allgeles xarbor a.nd Torranee under authon. ty of this COmmissi.on. 

It also oonduots a servioe between Los Angele3 and EUntington 
. . . 

Beaoh aXld Xe~ort Bea.ch. It wa.s the test1mo~ ot :M:r'. Cooke that 

no demands tor addit1ona.l service or complaints ot the serv100 

already established have been made. 
A eonsider&tion ot the record herein leaves the applicant 

standing alone upon the testimony of 1 ts manager, tbAt publi0 

necessity and convenience req~e the un1~~o&tion proposed aDd 

the extensions incident to it, together with a new rout~ trom 

Los JJ:lgeles to the :s:a.rbor. Ris o;est1mony is UllSupported by the 
- . test1mo:cy 0 f a:cy s bipper cr user ot 8.'!1Y se nice, t:a.a.t such servioe 

is necessary either by absenoe ot service orby 1nade~uacy ot . 
eXisting service. The testimony ot Mto. Z1mmerma.n amounts to little 

more than an a.esert1on of the desire on the part ot the a.pplloa.nt 
to unify its service as provided by the various eert1tieates hereto-
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tore gra.nted., and 'their enlargement by .a4m1 tt1n8 this app11ea:c.t 

'by two new routes into Los J:Age les, and 1n return permi tt1ng it 

to canpete with all the established services now available be-
tween Zoe Angeles and a great pOpulOU3 territory to the South. 

This would mean additional competition for the thirty-two author-
ized truck lines between Los .iU:lgeles and Los .A:ageles Ra,r'bor, am 

1nc1~ntally conpetit10n with many other estab11ahed services, 
against whiob. there 1S no complaint a.s to 1l:I.a.dequ.a.cy or ine:t':t'1-
oiency or rates even by the a.~11cant. Approx~tely seventy-
t1 ve d1!rerent carriers by l."o.:U and automotive eqUipment wotLLd 

meet the competition ot the service proposed. ~he COmmission 

bas repea.tedlY asserte~ the principle that certificates ot pu'b-

lic convenience and. neoessi ty will not 'be granted upon a. mere 
show1ng by the applicant that the service is desired by it or 

i3 feasible, Without attirmative proof that the servioe is needed 

by those who may be expected to use it, and by the test~o~ ot 

Witnesses competent to know tneir own needs or the needs ot other~. 

Such a.n att1rma.tive s.c.ovdng is entirely a.bsent, and without it, 

the COmmission cannot teel authorized to grant a~ oert1!ieate, 

pa.rtioula.rly one of th.e ohara.cter 'sought here.1n wbich would 80 

enlarge applioant's operative rights and inoidentallY etfect so 

m~ public oarriers against whose operations there is at present 

no proo~ ot inadequacy. Accordingly, there:tore, we t'ind 3.S a. 

tact ,trom the record herein tb.a.t public necess 1ty a.m oonvenience 

do not require the establishment ot the unitied servioe or its 

extension, as proposed by aDplioant herein. An order ~enying 

tne applieation"will be entered. 
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o It :0 E R - - .... ~ -
City st~rage & ~anster C~pany 4aving made application 

for a. certiticate au.thorizing consolidation of ita opera.t1ve 

rights and for extension ot its service, So ;pu.bl1e heari%18 b.a.v-

ing been held, the. matter having been duly submitted aDd now 

be~g ready tor ~ecision, 
IT IS AEREBY DECLARE:O that Ptl.ol1 c neces$ity and oonven-

ience do not require the' service prop~sed by applicant herctn, 

and 

I~ IS :a:EREBY ORDERED tb.a.t the applica.tion herein 'be a.~ 

the same hereby is denie~. 
For all other purposes, the effective date of this ~der 

shall be twenty (20) days from a~ atter the date 4ereot. 

Dated at san'Fr~ciSco, calitor.nia~ this 26 0/ day of 

_-;....~~ __ , 1928. 


